U. S. Senate Election
19 January 1897

Boies Penrose (Philadelphia) = 210; Chauncey F. Black = 39; John Wanamaker = 1; Not voting = 3; 
Vacancy = 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Senate</th>
<th>Dist.</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Voted for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Senate vote: Penrose = 42; Black = 6; Not voting = 2

Boies Penrose (Philadelphia) = 210; Chauncey F. Black = 39; John Wanamaker = 1; Not voting = 3; 
Vacancy = 1

State House of Representatives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Voted for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County Dist Name Party Voted for
Lancaster 3 Wilson, John S. Rep Penrose Philadelphia 17 Bier, Louis Rep Penrose
Lawrence  Martin, Algernon L. Rep Penrose Philadelphia 18 Clarence, James Rep Penrose
Lawrence  Todd, Robert A. Rep Penrose Philadelphia 18 Stradling, Walter Rep Penrose
Lebanon  Reinhard, Philip H. Rep Penrose Philadelphia 18 Shane, Charles Rep Penrose
Lebanon  Ellis, Granville C. Rep Blair Philadelphia 19 Boyer, Charles Rep Penrose
Lehigh  Lennon, Michael J. Dem Black Philadelphia 20 Kerkeslager, Milton W. Rep Penrose
Luzerne 1 Roberts, Jacob, Jr. Rep Penrose Philadelphia 22 Reed, Franklin Rep Penrose
Luzerne 3 Miller, Clarence B. Rep Penrose Philadelphia 24 Adams, Ebenezer Rep Penrose
Luzerne 4 Powell, Thomas M. Rep Penrose Philadelphia 24 Noblit, Charles B. Rep Penrose
Luzerne 5 Morahan, John J. Dem Black Philadelphia 25 Gilmore, George A. Rep Penrose
Lycoming  Coryell, James B. Rep Penrose Philadelphia 26 Crothers, Samuel Rep Penrose
Lycoming  King, John W. Rep Penrose Philadelphia 27 Bogen, Charles W. Rep Penrose
Lycoming  Wilson, John C. Rep Penrose Philadelphia 27 Stier, George, Jr. Rep Penrose
McKean  Densmey, Richard A. Rep Penrose Philadelphia 28 Ackerman, Adam C. Rep Penrose
McKean  North, Herman H. Rep Penrose Philadelphia 28 Williams, George W. Rep Penrose
Mercer  Emery, James D. Rep Penrose Pike Kessler, Frederick A. Dem Black
Mercer  Bell, John C. Rep Penrose Potter Wells, J. Walter Rep Penrose
Mercer  Martin, John M. Rep Not voting Schuylkill 1 Griffith, Evan A Dem Black
Millin  Bell, Gruber H. Rep Penrose Schuylkill 2 Kehler, Frank J. Rep Penrose
Montgomery  Barker, Thomas H. Rep Penrose Schuylkill 3 Kerschner, Frank J. Rep Penrose
Montgomery  Essbach, Horace W. Rep Penrose Schuylkill 4 Schrunk, Augustus C. Rep Penrose
Montgomery  Sexton, Jason Rep Penrose Schuylkill 4 Orme, Seth Rep Penrose
Montgomery  Teas, William Rep Penrose Schuylkill 4 Witman, Earl Rep Penrose
Montgomery  Kratz, Henry W. Rep Penrose Snyder Hermann, Charles W. Rep Penrose
Montour  Trenor, Albert F. Rep Blair Somerset 1 Sansen, William H. Rep Penrose
Montour  Welliver, Floyd W. Dem Black Somerset 1 Miller, William H. Rep Penrose
Northampton  Weiss, Webster C. Rep Penrose Sullivan Jennings, Bishop Worth Rep Penrose
Northampton  Chidsey, Charles F. Rep Penrose Susquehanna Moore, Linus W. Rep Penrose
Northampton  Leh, William H. Dem Black Susquehanna Adams, James W. Rep Penrose
Northumberland  Roads, George W. Rep Penrose Tioga Young, Robert K. Rep Penrose
Northumberland  Nesbit, William L. Rep Penrose Tioga Smith, Frederick B. Rep Penrose
Perry  Seidel, J. Harper Rep Penrose Union Focht, Benjamin K. Rep Penrose
Philadelphia 1 Vare, Edwin H. Rep Penrose Venango McGough, Thomas Rep Penrose
Philadelphia 1 Deputy, Charles Rep Penrose Venango Speir, Peter M. Rep Penrose
Philadelphia 4 Singer, David L Dem Black Washington Pry, David M. Rep Penrose
Philadelphia 8 Scott, John M. Rep Penrose Westmoreland Hammond, James B. Rep Penrose
Philadelphia 9 Bolles, Courtlandt K. Rep Penrose Westmoreland Keefer, B. O. Rep Penrose
Philadelphia 10 Voorhees, Charles E. Rep Penrose Westmoreland Trout, Amos Rep Penrose
Philadelphia 15 Seat vacant Vacant York Graham, James C. Dem Black
Philadelphia 15 Moore, Ziba T. Rep Penrose House vote: Penrose = 168; Black = 33; Wanamaker = 1; Not voting = 1; Vacancy = 1
Philadelphia 16 Stewart, William F. Rep Penrose
Philadelphia 16 Abrams, Elias A. Rep Penrose

13 June 2005